
Insect Order Most obvious characteristics Additional characteristics

cockroaches Blattodea Body oval & flattened
Cerci present

Head & mouthparts tucked under

Prothorax large and free

termites Blattodea Social, with castes 
Abdomen not constricted at base

Hindwings not folded, and similar to forewings

Wings easily shed, held flat over body, membranous

May be heavily sclerotised; may have large mandibles; May be soft, with no wings 
or wing buds

beetles Coleoptera Forewings hard (elytra) & without branching veins

No cerci

Elytra meet along the midline, in a straight line

Prothorax large & free

flies Diptera One pair wings (forewings)

Halteres present No cerci

bugs

cicadas


leafhoppers
Hemiptera Mouthparts form a long stylet 

Stylet tucked under body when not in use

Forewings usually hard and leathery (at least in part), with branching veins (but 
some species have membranous forewings - i.e. cicadas - and some species with 
no hindwing, and some completely wingless)

Cerci reduced or absent

ants

bees


wasps

sawflies

Hymenoptera
Fore- & hindwings very different (shape & venation)

Abdomen usually constricted at base 
Prothorax usually reduced & adpressed to mesothorax

Forewings 1.5x length of hind wings

Ants: have an enlarged, bulbous end of abdomen (‘gaster’); prothorax-mesothorax 
not obviously adpressed

Sawflies: lack constriction at base of abdomen

butterflies

moths Lepidoptera Wings covered with flattened scales Two pairs of wings of similar texture


Mouthparts usually a coiled proboscis

mantids Mantodea Forelegs raptorial, with large coxae

Elongated prothorax, much longer than mesothorax

Body elongate and narrow

Cerci usually with several segments

lacewings Neuroptera
Fore- & hindwings very similar (length, shape & 
venation)

Antennae usually conspicuous

Wings often held roof-like at rest

Abdomen not constricted at base

Prothorax free from mesothorax and rarely elongate

Ocelli usually absent

Veins almost always bifurcating at wing margin

dragonflies

damselflies Odonata

Abdomen elongate 
Two pair wings, held either flat or vertical (not roof-
like)

Wings with numerous cross veins and cells

Antennae minute, bristle-like

Always with 3 ocelli

grasshoppers

katydids

crickets

Orthoptera
Hind legs modified for jumping (thick femora)

Pronotum with large, descending lateral lobes


Cerci present

Hindwings broader than forewings and can be folded

Forewings with veins, may be hard and leathery (at least at the base)

stick insects Phasmida Forelegs not raptorial, coxae not large

Body elongate and narrow

Cerci with one segment

Prothorax shorter than mesothorax
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